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David Beach provides serious thought leadership in PM Punx. Peter Koht's guest feature about OpenCounter offers more than meets the eye.

And, two big events come to Santa Cruz. The Genome 10K Conference next week and Drone Data X Conference in May will both put Santa Cruz on the map.
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Top Stories:

- The drones are coming! The drones are coming! Drone Data X Conference planned for May 1-3 at Kaiser Permanente. Read now...

- In our own back yard: The Genome 10K Project Conference to attract worldwide audience. Read now...

- Peter Koht reflects on the community that helped him take an idea to the national scale. Read now...

- PM Punx. Want David Beach to buy you a beer? Read this article...

- Cruz Cares: A Pitch contest for social change, March 4. Read now...

- SCC Business Council on broadband master plan. Read now...

- Riding the wave of the new tech economy (another perspective on local housing). Read now...

http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs182/1102136716634/archive/1120156560470.html
Plantronics surpasses 5M Microsoft Lync optimized devices sold. Read now...

Job Highlights:

Did you know our Jobs page is THE most popular page on our website?

- Tam Communications - Producer’s Assistant/Social Media Coordinator
- Launch Brigade - WordPress Developer
- Community Foundation - Grant Manager
- Plantronics - Service Desk Support Specialist
- Seebright - 3 openings
- PredPol - 3 openings
- Catbird - 6 openings
- Tuul - 3 openings

View the complete list of all the jobs & internships on our JOBS page.

Upcoming Events:
Check our EVENTS page for the complete listing of all events.

- Tue Feb 24, 9:30am - 12:30pm: Workforce Santa Cruz County Job Fair.
- Tue Feb 24, 6pm: Santa Cruz WordPress Meetup at Cruzio.
- Thu Feb 26, 5:30pm: Santa Cruz Freelancers Happy Hour at The Red Room.
- Sun Mar 1 - Thu Mar 5: 2015 Genome 10K Conference at Chaminade.
- Tue Mar 3, 6pm: Startup Challenge, Workshop at Cruzio.
- Tue Mar 3, 7pm: Drupal Group monthly meeting at NextSpace.
- Wed Mar 4, 6pm: CruzCares Pitch Contest at Santa Cruz New Tech Meetup at The Del Mar.
- Sat Mar 7, 3-6pm: Santa Cruz Hackerspace Meetup, Build Day w/ Mitch Altman at Scotts Valley Library.

More on our EVENTS page.

Santa Cruz Tech Beat is the heartbeat of the Santa Cruz Tech Community. News, Events, Jobs, Resources, and more!
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- Visit our [website](#).
- Subscribe to our [weekly news digest](#) (free).
- Read the [news](#) online.
- Check [upcoming events](#). Submit an event.
- View [job openings](#). Post a job.
- View the [Business Catalog](#). List your business.
- Find local tech [meetups and resources](#).
- Learn about [sponsorship](#). Become a sponsor.
- LIKE us on [Facebook](#).
- Follow us on [Twitter](#).
- Follow on [Google+](#).
- Read [what folks are saying](#) about us.